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Meetings
Road Tour: Small Business Innovation Research/ Small Business
Technology Transfer (SBIR/SBTT)

Recent Headlines

EMU Student Center

ORDA Weekly Update

July 19, 2017

Newsletter: Research@EMU
Annual Reports

The SBIR road tour is coming to Michigan. Eastern Michigan, that is!

Anonymous Reporting

BBC Entrepreneurial Training and Consulting, LLC will host this day-long
event. Program managers from multiple agencies will be attending. Don’t
miss a chance to speak with them in your own backyard…

About Us

Schedule:

ORDA Award Report

8 - 8:30 AM Check in
200 Boone
Phone: 734.487.3090
orda_dept@emich.edu

8:30 - 8:50 AM Welcome / Introductions
8:30 AM - Noon Meetings with Program Managers
9 AM - Noon Agency Panel Discussions
12:15 - 1:30 PM Lunch: MI Success Stories
1:45 - 2:45 PM Top 10 Proposal Dos and Don’ts
3 - 4 PM Essentials of Commercialization Planning
3 - 5 PM MI Entrepreneurial Support Resources
5 - 6 PM Informal Networking
To register or for more information:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sbir-road-tour-and-summit-tickets9419488945
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Deadlines
National Science Foundation, Joint DMS/NIGMS Initiative to Support
Research at the Interface of the Biological and Mathematical Sciences
The Division of Mathematical Sciences (DMS) in the Directorate for
Mathematical and Physical Sciences (MPS) at the National Science
Foundation (NSF) and the National Institute of General Medical Sciences
(NIGMS) at the National Institutes of Health (NIH) plan to support research
in mathematics and statistics on questions in the biological and
biomedical sciences. Both agencies recognize the need for promoting
research at the interface between the mathematical sciences and the life
sciences. This program is designed to encourage new collaborations, as
well as to support existing ones.
https://www.nsf.gov/pubs/2017/nsf17569
Next Deadline: September 18, 2017
National Historical Publications & Records Commission, Access to
Historical Records: Archival Projects
The National Historical Publications and Records Commission seeks
projects that ensure online public discovery and use of historical records
collections. All types of historical records are eligible, including
documents, photographs, born-digital records, and analog audio and
moving images. Projects may preserve and process historical records to:
Create new online Finding Aids to collections
Digitize historical records collections and make them freely available
online
The NHPRC encourages organizations to actively engage the public in the
work of the project.
https://www.archives.gov/nhprc/announcement/archival.html
Next Deadline: October 5, 2017
National Institutes of Health, National Center for Compleentary and
Integrative Health Natural Produce Phase I-IIa Clinical Trial Award
This Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) invites applications for
investigator-initiated early phase clinical trials of natural products (i.e.,
botanicals, dietary supplements, and probiotics), which have a strong
scientific premise to justify further clinical testing. Under this FOA, trials
must be designed so that results, whether positive or negative, will
provide information of high scientific utility and will support decisions
about further development or testing of the natural product.
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-17-318.html
Next Deadline: October 4, 2017
National Historical Publications & Records Commission, Public
Engagement with Historical Records
The National Historical Publications and Records Commission seeks
projects that encourage public engagement with historical records,
including the development of new tools that enable people to engage
online. The NHPRC is looking for projects that create models and
technologies that other institutions can freely adopt. In general,
collaborations among archivists, documentary editors, historians,
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educators, and/or community-based individuals are more likely to create
a competitive proposal. Projects that focus on innovative methods to
introduce primary source materials and how to use them in multiple
locations also are more likely to create a competitive proposal.
https://www.archives.gov/nhprc/announcement/engagement.html
Next Deadline: October 5, 2017
National Institutes of Health, National Cancer Institute Integration of
Individual Residential Histories into Cancer Research (R21)
The purpose of this Funding Opportunity Announcement (FOA) is to
support substantive investigation of the role of individual residential
histories in cancer etiology and outcomes, and to encourage the
development of complex analytical strategies in support of substantive
investigation. This FOA is expected to engage scientists from a range of
disciplines, including epidemiology, statistics, geospatial science,
computer science, demography, decision science, and behavioral science,
to effectively integrate individual residential histories into cancer
research.
Geospatial expertise is essential for generating new knowledge about the
residential context relative to cancer risk, etiology, prevention, treatment,
and outcomes. Computer science and informatics are crucial for the
development of methodology that would ensure more precise matching of
residential information and location (geocoding), improve linkage to
automated data sources, and generate reliable lifetime residential
histories. Cancer surveillance science, in conjunction with statistical,
epidemiological, and medical expertise, is extremely important in
answering substantial questions related to the use of lifetime residential
histories in the analysis of cancer risk and cancer burden. In addition, a
combination of scientific expertise in demography and behavioral science
in addressing the role of lifetime residential histories in the context of
cancer can help facilitate more precise assessment of cancer disparities.
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-17-295.html
Next Deadline: October 16, 2017
ORDA on Social Media!
Like us on Facebook or Twitter for daily updates
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/emuord/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/EMUORD @EMUORD
EMU Research, 200 Boone Phone: 734.487.3090
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